
LeToya, U got what i need
Intro:Baby you got what I needBaby you got what I need (just what I need)(Repeat)JUST BLAZEEEEEE!!!1st Verse:Said me and you've been through so much togetherAnd I want you to know that I'm with yaCause no one can do for me like you do babyAnd I'll never bail out on you babySo you'll never have to question this ladySo whenever you need me, I'll be there in a hurry causeChorus (ad-libs in parenth.):You got what I needAnd I want you close to me (I want you close to me yeah yeah)No one makes me feel the way you do (Feel the way you do..mmm)That's why I am with you (Ooooh whoooaaa ohhhhh)2nd Verse:Some may say that I'm crazy for loving youBut they don't understand what I'll doSo they can say what they wantBut it ain't gonna change how I feelCause I'm not gonna ride for nobody else but you babyCause if you leave me I'll go crazyCause I gotcha (until the end)I gotcha (no matter what it is)I gotcha (when it's crunch time baby)Said I got you baby (whenever you need someone)Chorus Ad-libs: Hey, said you got what I needAnd I want you close to meFeel the way you doThat's whyyy...that's why I'm with youWalking in the rain with the one I loveFeels so fineWalking in the rain with the one I love (baby you got what I need)On My Mind (baby you got what I need)Bridge:(OH I LIKEEEEEEEEEEEEEE)Said I like the loving you give (Oh I like it)Type of love that I can't forget (Whoaaa ohhh ohh)Oh give it to meI don't want no one but you(Don't want no one like you)All I need in my life is you Oh bring it to meSaid I like the loving you give (said I like the love you give)Type of love that I can't forgetOh give it to me (to meee...ohhhh whoaaa)I don't want no one but youAll I need in my life is youOh bring it to me (Baby....)Chorus until end (adlibs):Youuuu got whatttt I neeeeedOh baby! I want you closerTooo meeee yeahhhhhThe wayyy you dooooThat's why I'm with youuuuCause youu got what I neeeedOhhh whoaaNo one no one
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